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Our ‘Finding Out’ Activity is:  

Year: 
1 

Term: 
Summer 2 

 

Where would you rather 
live—the UK or Africa? 

 

Geography — Africa 
We will be learning about  

Africa (with a focus on Kenya) 
and comparing it to the UK. 

 
 

 

Go on a virtual African safari! 
(There are lots of videos on 
YouTube—just search for ‘virtual 
African safari’ and you should 
find some!) Are there any new 
animals that you haven’t heard 
of before? Can you make a list of African animals and find 
out some facts about them? Can you find an example of a 
mammal, reptile, bird, fish, amphibian and mini-beast that 
is native to Africa? You could even make a poster about 
your favourite African animal! 

Our topic is:  Our question is:   



Find out some information about the 
continent of Africa and its countries.  
 
Locate Africa and Kenya on a map. 
 
Discuss the possible differences between 
life in the UK and life in Africa. 
 
Talk about any trips to Africa your fami-
ly might have made. (e.g. Egypt). 
 
Discuss the animals you might find in 
Africa. 
 
Look at and learn about some African 
flags. 
 
Compare the climate in Kenya with the 
UK. 
 
Explore and use our key topic vocabu-
lary in your conversations… →  

• Look at pictures and maps of  
       Africa and its countries. 
• Find out about African animals. 
• Listen to African music and watch 

videos of African dancing.  
• Visit websites such as: https://

wildearth.tv/kids/  
  
 
 
 
 
 

Follow us on Twitter: 
@Y1StocktonWood  

? How many countries are there in Afri-
ca?  

? Can you find and list some  
      African countries? 
? What is the capital city of 
      Kenya? 
? Which animals are native to  
      Africa? 
? Is Kenya in North, East, West or South 

Africa? 
? What colours are on the Kenyan flag? 

At home you can: 

On the web you can: 

Can you find the answers to 
these questions?: 

 
Please read at 
home regularly! 
 

Mrs Bradley is reading ‘Invisible 
Girl’ by Lisa Jewell. 
 

Mrs Roche is reading a selection 
of stories by Lyn Andrews. 
 
 

What are you reading at 
home? 

Key Topic  
Vocabulary: 
*Africa *Kenya *UK *map *globe *atlas 
*location *ocean *country *continent 
*city/town/village *climate 
*temperature *hot *cold *weather 
*seasons *equator *safari *animals 
*home *school *beach *coast 
*mountain *valley *hill *island *north 
*south *east *west 

https://wildearth.tv/kids/
https://wildearth.tv/kids/



